Micro Crawfish
The Mister Twister® 1-1/4” Micro Crawfish is a
great Micro Mania lure that can fool even the most
cautious slab crappie, big bream or trout. It’s the
perfect duplication of a baby crawfish. Designed
to mimic Mother Nature, the Mister Twister® Micro
Crawfish comes in the natural colors fish love. Fish
it with a 1/16 oz. or 1/32 oz. jighead or rigged on a
single hook for a natural presentation.
11/4" Micro Crawfish
20/resealable bag

Stock #
MCF20

32GN
LA Craw

7RS
Smoke/Red Flake

Price
$3.61

24
Natural

N39
Black & Red

Be sure to add the color code # after the stock #

Micro Shad
Mister Twister® downsized its Sassy Shad®, one of
the most successful lures of all time, to produce
the Micro Shad. Only 1-1/8” long, the Micro Shad is
designed specifically for trout, crappie and bream.
Rig it on a 1/64 oz. jighead. Proven design and a
great color selection make the Mister Twister® Micro
Shad perfect for both the trout and panfisherman.
11/8" Micro Shad
20/resealable bag

Stock #
MMS20

1P-White Pearl

31-White Pearl/
Black Back
103-Chartreuse/
Black Back

Price
$3.61

10S-Chartreuse Flake

Be sure to add the color code # after the stock #

Nymph
The Mister Twister® Nymph is another great trout,
crappie and bream lure that will truly “match the
hatch.” The Nymph is the perfect duplication of a
mayfly nymph designed to mimic Mother Nature. At
1¼" long, not only are the colors perfect, so is the
size. Fish this little creature with a 1/16 oz. or 1/32
oz. jighead or rigged on a single hook to provide a
more natural presentation.

Perfect for Trout or Panfish

11/4" Nymph

20/resealable bag

3-Black

1P-White Pearl

Stock #
MMN20

219-Yellow/Brown

198-Brown/Orange

Price
$3.61

11BKS-Pumpkin Pepper

Be sure to add the color code # after the stock #

Tri-Color Mini Tube
The Mister Twister® 1 1/2" Tri-Color
Mini Tube is sized perfectly for
trout, crappie, yellow or white
perch, and bream. In fact, it’s
ideal for any panfish.
Take advantage of the hollow
body by rigging it with a 1/8 oz.
tube jighead. Rig it any way you
like. Fish love it.

9310-Red/Black/Chartreuse

391-Black/Red/White

99S1-Red/Red Flake/White

3810BKS-Black/Orange/
Chartreuse Pepper

91P7S-Red/Pearl/Smoke Flake

961-Red/Pink/White

1 1/2" Tri-Color Mini Tube
10/resealable bag

18

3610-Black/Pink/Chartreuse

Stock #
15TCMT10

Price
$2.31

Be sure to add the
color code # after the
stock #

www.mistertwister.com Customer Service call 800-344-6331 M-Th 8 am - 4 pm

